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The Little Pratler, or Dame Teachwell's Picture-Book. Price 6d.
The Medley, or Book of Pictures for Little Children. Price 6d.
Prints for the Nursery; affording Hints for pleasant Chit-chat.
Price 6d.
Mamma's Pictures, or the History of Fanny and Mary. Price 1s.
Mamma's Stories, read by herself to her Little Girl. Price 1s.
Little Anecdotes for Little People. By Mary Mister. With Copper-plates. Price 1s.
Verses for Little Children. With Copper-plates. Price 6d.
The Blackbird's Nest. A Tale, for Children. With Copper-plates. Price 6d.
The whole History of a Plum Pudding, in Verse, and other Pieces.
Price 1s.